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..lip in the top story . of The Globe

building, where the typesetting and other ' - .

machines do everything but, talk. Says '
tbe Boston G'obe. tbere is : a pleasant
faced, clear skinned, light complexioned '

man of 53 who has been with the Globe :

ever since the birth of that great paper. -

He is the night foreman of the compos- - i "

tng room, and looks 15 yeais younger
than he really W, His name is Charles ' :

--

Rolie. r
- i ' V ' -' ... .

Nervous headache that well-nig- h ' ,
drove him to distraction first intioiuced
him to Pame's celery compound. "That
was five years ago, and until that time he ;
was one of tbe most . pronounced oppo--
nents of prepared remedies to be found - 4

the city. - , : -

Just how Paine's celery compound was
first .brought to bis attention be does ' 1 .

not remember,' but it has done him so ''

imuch good that the compound has no .
more enthusiastic champion living. He , - '

as happy as any one in the enjoyment, .

good bealth could be, nd for that hap-- ',
piness he gives full credit to Paine's cejj
ery compounds Read what he has to say
about the medicine: : v. : - ; l '

l.! ram always ready :to .recommend ' .
Paine'scelery compqnnd. jrben4 hear of

case similar to my own. 'dome. eve
LAgoLwas suffering front headaches'"

.which were sometimes so severe, during' X
working hours of the night that I would ,
clasp my hands over my head to 'bold '
the top on the pain being excruiating.
Theseattacks would occur sometimes as.1
often as three times a week., .Sleep was " ,
but oi tbe question, the pillow seemiog
.oat a oioca 01 wood. - .

"Juat at tbe time I was suffering most .
hought a bottle of Paine's celery com- -. - . --

pound, began at once to take it. and be-

fore a week had passed the 'headaches ' .

began to disappear. I lelt almost a new -

man before the bottle was empty. I pur-- '
'chased more, and for two years kept it in r
the house for use : whenever I felt a re--
turn pf the old pains. . It never failed, in --

giving me relief. .The other members or
my family also began to take it my wife '
for a feeling of general weakness, she be-- ,
ing at that time much 'run . down' and
never feeling well enough to perform tbe
work of the home. Within a week she '

was, as she expressed iuias well as ever
in her life and similar rep arts came from v

all our friends to whom we had recom-
mended it, - ' : : ::.- - :r'...X-&-i

"! feel confident that in nervous head-
aches and a Tun down' system the com-
pound will be beneficial every time, if
not a perfect cure. : .

-

. "In some instances we have not only
recommended it. but furnished it to
very aged friends, and the effect of 'one
bottle has seemed . matveloas. one par-
ticular old friend pf mine telling me that .
before one bottle had been used he 'felt
at least ten years younger, and certainly
had not felt as good for two years.' t

"During tbe last five years I have used
a great many bottles of the compound '

'that is, inmy. home. -- 1 &m positive that '

It is a sure Cure-- ; for nervous headaches
and a broken-dow-n' feeling, especially in
the case of elderly persons. : :
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TTie presumpt ion has been that,

rtis is a country in which fthe.'r;.ma-yt- y

roles, Theoretically rt is, but
practice this presumption .has not.

been sustained, bat ,-
-, on the.,lf ajs

f. ntraryhas been, at least . in the
bst half century, very seldom --sustained.

The presumption " alo: is

,k,i in the great p9litical "parties
,bicb contend for the supremacy the
aajority rules. This does not !

pys hold good, for very frequently,

is the smaller but more, assertive
aggressive faction which controlsor

the party; but it has always : been to
tlit proud boast of the Democratic
party tnat in it. mc uiajuiu uucs

' 'role- - '
Mot for the first time' in a gene

ration after moving unitedly until it It
lad won the victory for which it bad
heroically battled for a generation;
te see signs of restiveness and a dis-- .
position in certain contingencies to
ignore the voice of the majority and
force the party to accept the jdtc-- in

latts of the minority as a condition
of fealty and acquiesscence in the de
aces of its duly constituted conventi-
ons. For the first time meu'who
all themselves Democrats publicly
and openly declare that unless the
Kit national convention does so and
so, and does what they want it to do.
they will repudiate its utterances,
and either make a party of their own
or fall in under the standards of the
Republican party which they had
been ighting all their lives, provided.
that party act more tor-tb-eir likioy- -

I on one issne which has for some time
been engaging the attention of the

nerican people. 1. -

loan interview recently Hon. WT--

t Whitney, of New York, declared
that unless the next national Democr-

atic convention pronounced'-fo- r

"sound money," that is, declared its-

elf in favor of the present monetary
system, it would be split in. two,
which means that the minority wilt
wede, and run candidates of Its own.
Mr. Wnitney is a very distinguished
Democrat, was Secretary ' of the
navy under Mr. Cleveland's first ad
ministration, and has. been promt
"tly mentioned as a candidate for

party in 1896. His utterances
e therefore more than the utter
ces of an ordinary individual, "and

M lIe more significant on account
of Ms standing in the party. '

tol. Henry Watterson. of Louis
j

iflle, said recently that it depended
in the Democrats themselves

whether they carried Kentucky, at
nett election or not, Xof if they

wopted a free silver datform there
were 40,000 "sound money1' Demo- -
wts who would refuse to vote 'with

the

with the Reonbtican - nartv.
These are two clmnU nttranrW
wming from two distinguished Demi
owats ori one side of the silver qoes- -
tion. V ... :

Hon. Mr. Bryan, of Nebraska,' one
leading Democrat" in the

"est, said in a speech ats Jack'soU,
a few days ago that, although

naa been reared a Democrat;and
never been anything else, if the

"l uemocratic convention adopted
1 8ld platform, be would die in his
'facks before he would vote the tick'
't. Othcro I 1 :

"w.ts uiu c ur i r-- niuiuiucuL
"the party's councils have made
wostantially the same declaration. --J

s, unless the majority tf 'tlje--' l
Mention accepted their terms,t6ey
""ma secede and nominate candi-- t

wtesof their own. These : are rep::"
'Kentative men and HAnhtW

MThere is one case la particular I call
to mind, in which' Paine's celery com-
pound 'asserted its good qualities. We -

had a young married lady friend, who ,
wss nursing her child, and
found that she could not perform- - her
householddmieson account of the weak
condition she seemed always, to be in. L

On the' recommendation of my wife and
myself she ' took one bottle of the com- - .
pound; and before two weeks bad passed
Was able to do her own washing even, in ,
addition to-- housework. About three
bottles werenred. -- 1 have yet. to bear :
from any irienj towhsmJeoMmsdedC
It other than the most favorable results." ...

il

conntrv ne V mAt,i. t.
e ores are laproved and new dis

covenes are jnadebut. if one
Tialf - what Is claimed ' for South'
Africa ',be'" ' true; that.-- will i. be,
the -- future; great 'gold -- field f

t

- the world.
T

English owner:
sship orjnflnence controls that. 'Engt
iand owns no silver territory worth
speaking of, and consequently Eng-

land
i

is not laterested In keeping np f
the value silver, but is' interested in i
keeping up; the. Value of gold, while ir
ithls country is interested in keeping I

p the value of both." titit' 5npHattw 1

f sliver, of. which she is the world's 1

Neatest Producer-a- n wiifVArittni,

sinessem5eT is ihere linla policy
jthat plavs into the hands of th F.ho-- .

lish cold firodHcre- - anii - frTjo1Ht
the metal - which-- would : add many
millions annually1 : to uc.V wealth: if
ytt. did . not-- insanely .discriminate
against it at the dictation' of powers
-u- -v i-- iri; f ir t - , si.-- . w i
;wr,ef --yg-" tP. oepreciate 15 1

--j 'rv. .:. . , ... ..... .r fj!
iua.air. F. JStanley who is.

T"
now In

I

.' ' IWashington,and has- spent several it
years; in China, is : not strised that
the; Chinese attack :v American I'mUh i
Sionarles. say America was
the cause oi .Japan rtacklihg China
and the., walloping .the; Chinese got,
and they are getting even 'by going
for the missionaries. .. .

I

A - BAD

in: Chosautt ft Btnantino'c Shoe- -'

. tore Dsonajc to Btoeklttd BaUdtsc
Ksttaaatod ir Jibont t20,O0O-Balld- lsc

Iaswed-Isanran-oo en Stock $16
t'ooo. y y,-;-

-

. TirJ.
Fire was discovered about 1 half-pa- st

one " o'clock1 this morning in ' Messrs.
Chesnatt & Barreatine's. shoe-stor-e on
North Front . street, between ; Maiket

nd : 1 Priacesa ' i When discovered
yolames " of ' smoke' pouring
fronr the windows of ?, the f third
Story of the building, and ; when the
Fire Depattment reached the scene in
response to the rather laggard alarm, the
whole oftbe third, floor-ft- he top-stor- y

of the building from front to rear-w- aa

in names and the stairway on. the
second floor- - was burning. There
was considerable, delay in; forcing the
stoat. doorsvof the! bafiding and ?; in.-- the
meantime the fire made rapid ; progress.
About o'clock flames burst --through
the roof and; illumined the streets lor
squares around, and to all appearances it
seemed that Munson's clothing store, ad-

joining on the north, had caught; bat the
firemen were then stoutly fa ting the
flames front and rear, and in a short
time had the re.ndci control and con-

fined to the shoe wto.':r'-':.'",'i- r

. The second and third stories of the
bu!ldieg were 'completely burned out,
but the fire did not reach the , first floor.

; The cause of the fire is not known.
Mr. Barrentine. of the firm,' said that
nothing was kept on the third floor .'but
empty packing-case- s and "rubbish, but
there were many cases of goods on the
second floor. entire stock is prac-

tically a total loss, what was not burned
being ruined ;ty water. Its estimated
value was 118,000 or $30,000, with in
suraace for 115,000, divided among he
agenu inf' the city as follows: IWIth
Messrs. ; Steadman & .Worth;' fi;000;
Joseph i ar-iSmit- hi iijMi C i H
Robinson, iJr wl.000; M. S. Wil-lard.

flSOO; Dr.' W. .W. Harrfsa. fl.bOO!
. H. Boatwrlght, f.600; 'Atkinson &

.Son, $100. ;ii.y
I The tmildiag is owned by Mr. Geo. R.
French, and is fully wsared;

Mr; French aisof owns the building be J

copied .by Messrs. MojjsoT & Co, and
the Jmildiog occupied on the ground
floor Jiy Mr. C M. Harris. Neither of

these were damaged nor were the goods
jnese stores iojored, so far as could be
ascertained last night. ;? ti -- W :

OEATH OF MR. R.. HEtOF,. T f -
i ?:

Oonrat of penmark. ZTorway and
Bwadaxtu

: I After a long and lingering illness, Mr.
Rudolph E. Heidev a respected citizen
of Wilmington, died at his residence bit

.South Second streetyesterday morning
at7.1S ocl6ick. in the 66thyear of . his

v' ' ,f;:"----y- -- ;age. :-m-

i Mr. Helde; for years past" has been
Vice Consul in this city for'Denmark
Norway and Sweden. He was born in
Denmark ia 1833; was the oldest offive
brothers, irll butyone ' Of whom,- - the
second : brother. ?an . Officer" in , the
Danish army; who was killed in the
war; with : Prussia,- - emigrated r to this
country.-- ; Their father- - was; a noble- -
man, ttaron; von neioe, anq ne tuau
Was killed while fighting for biskiog and

tl tt Si years of age. Baron Von
Helde renounced his title and came
to the' United States. He landed via
New York in 1858; in 1854 be came to
Wilmington- - aod, , in 1855 he went to
Fayette ville. where the opening of the
war found him. He warmly espoused
the cause of the Sonth and as a member
of the Favetteville Light Infantry. . in
the First JN. C regiment, be was present
at the battle of Bethel. . He was after-
wards in ,the Confederate service . with
Col. Lamb at Fort Fisher, where he did
true and effective service. He returned
to FayetteviUe at the close of the war
but soon after, removed to Wilmington
and engaged in the grocery and commis-

sion business here. -- He was a member
of St. lohn's .church and had been for
many years, and was also amember of
the RoyaT Arcanum, and . the American

' Leeiori of Honor. -
Mr. Helde marriedln FayetteviUe. and

his wife died in this city about three
years ago. He leaves five children, two
sons and three daughters, the latter all
married. But one of his children, his
youngest son. George, . remains in 'WiU
mineton. His surviving .brothers are
Mr. Hem y Helde, a former officer, in
the' Danish army,. who now resides in
New York; Mr, Christian H Heide. a
track" farmer : neatvtbe xity. and Mr.
Alex. S. Heide, a merchant :

in business
here. :'lr?:':':.':. The funeral services will take place at
10 o'clock this morning from St. lohn's
church and the Inteiment ;will be, in
OaVdale by the side or his wife.:. 1 u

vol. :it:vi.
r-- '-j iar eaonzn on tne I

loiccuon to satt himswocld tt
locked upon as a fchr-ad- e.

but te . fact that the --more oat--
spoken of the representative men on
the respective sides of the ''silver
question hint" at a " possible" 'di ,of
vision 1 of ' ; the " party ' and Pre
dict it In a certain contingency shows
the necessity: of
ingency and looking for- - some mid.

die ground, of safety. The line of
gaiety is In conservatism, and ia ran
tual i concession.' If ualinuted free I

coinage , is, to .drive - gold, standard 1

democrats Into , apartyi by , them-- 1

Selves,-- and the :.gold sundard is" td 1

drive."silver .men Into
bemselves, then the men ; who desire; 1

the life of the Democratic party and !

believe It is eood for the countrv
tnat it should live should ' wet th
naif jray' ground bVtweMTanlimiiid
silver and autocratic- - srold.ai!half
way ground where tbe7 can recog-
nize . both : gold 'and silver 'without
isurrendering to eitherThis half -

Way ground is limited coinage, which i

mil remonetize. silver,-'- . and . State
banks which will .supply the local
demand for money. which now gives
emphasis to ibie: demand for nnlim
Ited-coinas- '' s.t.' '

"A number of the negro emigrants
who left Savannah some time ago,
under the' auspices, of the JUTrican.
Cplonlzatibn Society, have returned

this country .sufiidentlt amused 1

with: thek rexperience m .Llberlal
One t'of t their., objections " was i the
climate, which they said did not agree i

with the health of , theImmigrants.:
was reported on the arrival of the

party which sailed. in ; the ;Horsa
from Savannah, that th6se of them
who needed it were supplied, with
provisions to last them -- for ' some
time, and thus they were started bat

their new field ' Very few of them
were fixed for such a venture as that,
and were; as usual in such cases,

by the representations that
were made by agents of the Society,
and kne w really nothing about what
they were doing, and nothing about
the country to which they were go-

ing, and it was therefore natural
to ; expect that this venture would
prove a failure, as many similar ones
had before -- But the colored people
seem to learn nothing from the expe
rience of others, if the know of the
expexieocev and lmpulsivelyJccome
the easy ; dupes and victims of the
sharp, ; glib-tongne- d - men : who go
among them and draw fanciful pic-

tures of the bright future in. store for
tfiose who shuck out their little cash
and follow them. On the representa-
tions of such men considerable hum-- :
bers of negroes from Alabama, Mis
sissippi , and. other-State- s" went to
Mexico some time ago, where those
of them who have not been able to
beat their way .backl are leading a
wretched existence. ;: There; may. be
some countries inVwhich the negro
might be better oft than the Souths
era portion of the United Statesj but
they haven't been discovered . up to
this writing.

.

It is all well enoughvto invite and
welcome capital from other countri
but there are certain kinds of invest- -

.ments which should not be - permit-

ted, much less encouraged. One of
these is the buying np and holding
of ' large bodies of land by foreign
capitalists and the other the; buying
np and holding of mineral proper-
ties for speculative purposes. .., Mif
lions ot acres oriansoW of it our
best farming and timber; lands; are
now owned ' by Europeans, some of
whom never saw andjae?er expect to
see this country.- - i Non-reside- nt En
glishmen .already own over; 20,000,-00- 0

acres, Hollanders 5,000,000 and
Germans V2,000,000t making , a total

'
of 27,000,00 acres owned by a few
people of these three countnes,whichr
if in one body, . would be but little
smaller than the State of North Car
olina, and much larger than a :Bum- -:

ber. of States-- , in - the union.
The'; price ptwhlchhese
rands were purcfiasel. . was in most
cases merely ' nominal,' and-ther- e .is

Uompensatingljenefittof; thesate
oK sacrifice made. -- With other ob--1

jections jf --establishes a " system or
'Uandlofdism

flkm&:rfmtnitinae
crives da own peaple of land which
wilt be? necessarT for; tbelr comfort

I taVn nn. Our lands should . be the--

inheritance of our own people, i ana

be preserved as such, except in cases
where people-co- me to settle ppon

them in good faith, to make their
homes "and cast their destiny with us.

' According to the report of the Di

rector of tbeJU. Sint the world s

production of' gold and --silver last
year exceeds tnat of j-a- other year

histnrv nf -- mininsr. - 1 ne iu- -

crease in the production of gold has

been much larger than tnat ot. saver,

South Africa leading; Australia toi-- .

lowing, and the --United States com:

ing thlrdi While the unttea aiaies
rank third ; in gold production tucy
rank first in the production of sliver.

The - production J of --gold may and
probably .will be increased ; in this
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WlNlSTEft. RANSOM rH THE CITY

.En-Bo-ut to Bit Vkim in Halifax Countr' Sis Health. Muolv ImproTed Sir ato
? Uarlon-Botle-r Honorary BchoUnhip to

ISrorth Carolina Student l"tro ln' ZKiia
,1$

nr-- Th Airlnton Coxt?t CpT H- -

n - 1 "'Star Vorrestontmce 1"
,

VpVi r, RAJUEIGSt, N, Cl Jane 15. ;
, Miaister Matthew W. Ransom arrived

t Vlam aV A tiwm As av LCm 1m

Halifax countv,- - He. will .spend- - a dav
there when he will co to White Sniohnr I

3pringvYa where be hopes, jobenefit
its bealth. press, dispatch. teaV.oat
Jrom WaahlDgtc ihLs oaorning states f

that Mr. Kansoni is seriously iUand.he
jwjli be compelled ta relinquish the Mex?
ican mission unless his health, iffiproves
'materially. Mr. Ransom is "not serioosfy j.
3U though he isqiajte ble Hjy(ells
,me his health has improved , very faach
iince Jie reached North .Cferckliaa , Mr.
iRansoni'does not look like the sick man 5. . --kLl ' 1 J 1v.inc, ucwauupcii nave maac oim oau I
T6 actose friend Mr; Hansom' said he j
expected to return to Mexico,
la a few .months the Mexican cliraatA J
t:n t. T . .: . I tui oe more ocaraoie uanu now is ana. It

. u tnougnt ..by - Minister. Ransoms I
inenasmai ne win De aoie to remain
there without detriment. . ? r ' :

. Senator Butler arrived In the city this
morning from Memphis; He came a
"lew -- minutes rafter- - Minister Ransom
arrived. They .both were quartered at
the Yarborough.-an- d it was quite notice-
able

r
that both of the distinguished gen-tlemeu- 'a

signatures were together on the
Register of the hotel.; v i ;

Of the twelve honorary scholarships
offered by Johns Hopkins University to
Virginia and North Carolina students,
four ot themiwerer given tod Wake
Forest students. ; They .were --E "W.
Sikes. Wake Forest;. W. A Jones, Hills-bor- o;

W. B. ' Daniel, Garysburg; W; A,'
Montgomery, Jrw Raleigh. : The only
ptner worth taroltnianwho obtained an 1

butorary scholarsjup wasF, S. Wilcox,
tynn, N." C y '

1 --
r-

-

It develops that the ordinance passed
by the Board of Aldermen at their last
meeting taxing country people -- and

--ethers for the privilege of retailing their i
goods on the streets bounding the mar-
ket, is onconstitntional. The Code spe-
cifically says that it shall not be lawful
for town authorities to impose any tax
whatever on wagons or carts selling farm I

products, fish. etc. The new charter gave
them no nrnviainn for levvfnir th tar.
Mayor Ross does not; intend to enforce
the ordinance. It should have gone into I
effect to-da-y. 3.v -'-

-
.

There - was" a fire, io Louisburg last
night which did considerable damage, A
Mr. Neal lost his store by fire , - -

Miss Caroline Litchford. sister of Mr.
Henry E. Litchford, cashier of the Citi-
zens' National Bank, is to be married on
the 28th of Jane ta Francis Atheton
Macon, of Henderson. - .

.
: - f

f Thieves entered ithe house of Mr.
Henry Young last night and - stole a
number of articles. They also paid their
respects to his hen house; a remarkable
fact is that they killed the chickens and
picked the . feathers from them , 10 the
yardV

Only, one physician and'pne lawyer
have complied, with the law in taking
out license as required by an act of the
U st Legislature. Those who have not
compiled are liable to indictment. .1 -

,

: The complaints of Mrs. Arlington
have been completed and are in the
bands of Chief Justice Campbell. " They
are voluminous and would nil many vol-
umes. :'r f7.:.:;'-. ,:T.rr:- -

; It is quite early to speculate on the
gubernatorial Qaestion, but the rapidity
with which the boom for Captain Mason
is spreading, is to say the least a note-
worthy fact. At Wake Forest this week
bis address was all the talk; . The peo-
ple out there and they represented
many sections of the State seemed to
be a unit for him. Captain Mason is in
no way. seeking the office,-- ' for as every-
body knows, there Is not a more reticent
and unassuming man in North Carolina,
Mr. Jnle Carr is in the race, and, Lien-tena- nt'

Governor Doughton has . a great
following who desire to see him Gov-
ernor of North Carolina,-- v

The case of Goodwin vs. the Caraleigh
Phosphate Works, seeking to recover
penalty for failure i Of the' company to'
tag twenty guano sacks was decided in
favor of the. plaintiff, .. Defendants, filed
a demurrer, setting forth that the Agri-

cultural Department should have been
made "party plaintiff ; and the' actioh
should have been'bronght in: the name
of the' Stated and that the act under
whkm 'the action, was brought was m
violation of both' the State and National
Constitutions. .The demurrer Was over
ruled and defendants appealed to the
Superior Courts . . : - I-

-j .: ; rf .-
-

' 1 Only one lawyer, two physicians and
not a single hotel proprietor have taken
out license in compliance with the act
passed by . the last Legislature, t They
are lfablerto 'indictment for doing busl-nesswlth-

license.,1 The law; went into
effect March i2th.-y- f h 'xU X
; I Stewart BrosState- - JP
given the job of binding the State Jaws
to Jenkins & Walthall, Richmond, Ya,
They are working night and day in order
to get the job finished as quickly as pos-

sible for every day's delay will cost ,the
Stewart Brothers fifty dollars. , Section
8639 of the Code says the laws, abstracts,
and journals .shall be delivered to the
Secreury .of Sute .within ninety days
after the adjournment of the Legislature,
and for failnre the. State Auditor-sha-ll

deduct from, the account 3 of the State
Printer the sum of fifty dollars for , each
day's delay, Mr Stewart arrived from
Winston to-da- y to investigate the mat?

Wunoral 8eryioe.
. .The funeral of the late ,R. E. Helde,
Esqtook place yesterday morning at 10

bclock y fromi St John's .Episcopal
Church, where thej usual services were
held, conducted by the Rev. D.r Carmi-chae- l.

'The paltbearers :werei2 Honor
ary Messrs. E, Peschaq, German Impe
rial Consul; W. H. Spront, represeotlng
Mr. James Sprunt, British- - Vice Consul;
T A, Lord, : Spanish Vice Consul; W M;
Cumming. Haytien Consul; W. L Gore,
Pi Heinsberger. , Active-rCap- t. .W. S.
Warrock, Capt. W." P; Oldham and
iloaaral Vt: f!. West: - fl W. Robinson.
Jas W, Monroe and Thomas F Bagley.

At Williarasport, : Pa-- T yesterday Mti
Nelson A. Byers and . ber four-year-o- ld

grandson, Nelson B. Allen, , of Buffalo,
wete killed by being stuck by a trolley
car. ; Mrs. Byers wast instantly : killed,
while the boy sustained a crushed skull
and died an hour alicrwaidj. i .:

"

TH3 C0TTC3 TIAHHLT. r ;

Hubbatd Bros Beport Crop Froeneota
Th0 View Bpfnnert Take ot the Bitot.- -'
tlon-TU- sy exeDlipoaed to Withdraw
from tho UuktL " --. T

NlW: YORK, June 14. It was ' ex-

pected that at the end of theWhitsnn-tid- e
holidays the English spinners would'appear la the Liverpool 4 market as

buyers of large" qaantities of cotton:to
meet their - daily consumption, bur in
this the trade have been disappointed,'

their takings have shown a disposi ly
tion to encroachnpon the freserve sup-
plies; with which they provided them
selves with at lower - prices.l. it Is a well
known fact . In the. market that, since
cotton crossed 6 cents on the first ad- -:

Vance, that the ' disposition of ; spinners
home and abroad has been to with-

draw; from . the "market and fall back
upon : hitr resetvesuppltes.Whether-the-

will - persist in - this course is. of
courses qaestion which will be decided on
entirely j on advices, received ijom: tne S

owing crop." At the "present, time
ey are, led to believe that the decrease
the acreage will be between twelve

And fifteen per cent.; that the condition
the crop u materially worse than last

year; and points to a yield of between
even and a half and eight miHioh bales.

This is nndoubtedly the.trne position 01
affairs as the crop now appears;, but H
must be borne in mind that, the amount

cotton which has been carried over
from last season's crop is between 1.000.--
960 and 100.000 bales in excess of the
consumption and therefore if that quan
tity oe added to the estimated -- yieio 01

5-9- 6, the production on a basis-o- f 7,- -- If
500,1.000 bales would be sufficient tor the
requirements of the spinners. - It is this
view of the situation which spinners take;
and which naturally,- - causes them
to . fait ; back upon their ' reserve
supplies. Without the 'assistance
of : a ? legitimate .. :ilemand 7? for t
consumption." , it-- : is.: dimcuit t. tor i
speculation to maintain the' price : oi J
cotton after such a sharp advance." and
therefore we see some tendency toward

reaction; no one however.; anticipates
aav material decline from the present
basis of values in. the situation of the
'growing crop.: ' Therefore tbe market re
mains without a short interest; and the
fluctuations which occur and which have f
tended to sltehtl reduce the value of
cotton have been entirely due to the dis
posal of their holdings by those who pre-

ferred to await the receipt of further bad i

crop accounts rather than to hold their
cotton during a period when it-- seems
likely to them that they : nfight have to I

withstand the pressure of the actual cot
ton, in case the spinners- - were not at-

tracted to the market by "reason of ad
vices irom toe suuiu. .. . : v

On the other hand it is to be noted
that . the large New. Orleans operators
who have been so successful during the
past year in forecasting an advance in
the market are united in a body --on the 1

lone side, and maintain their position J

with a tenacity which is worthy of suc-
cess, and which, if crop advices should
now become of such a nature as to war
rant a redaction in crop estimates to be
low those now current, would be crowned
with success. The situation at the mo
ment is therefore a waiting One on both
sides. The spinner is waiting for better
crop advices, while the speculator is
waitinn for ooorer crop reports which be
believes will certainly be received-darin- g

tbe month of July, as that is a period
when the cotton croD is entering a de
velopment which requires good weather,
In short it may be said that there ist a
slight diminution In the bullish feeling
which has been current . for the past
month, but only of such a character ' to
look for a slight reaction from current
prices and from which "there-- will be a
farther advance later on in the season. 1

Death of Ber. B. E. W. Bnnce. . .

i.)The Star. regrets to.' chronicle (the
death of Rev. B. H. W. Rune, which
took place at 8 o'clock yesterday evening
atNo. 811 South Fifth street. He was
fL clever gentleman, 82 years old, j was
born in Wilmington and known by nearly
everybody. ; He was a.machinist in the
W. A W. RI R. shorn no to the time
when he left to study for the Lutheran
ministry. He left here about eight years
ago to attend school at Mouat Pleasant
N. U. and after .spending three years
there went to the seminary at Philadel
phia; 'After staying there four years he
became sick and returned home,' where
he has gradually . grown worse ntn: his
death from consumption last night iHe
was ordained, two Sundays ago jto the
ministry- - byrRevK"Boldt,i: St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, and expected to
take 'charge of his first- - call :fn Ten-

nessee next ,week.vtHe leaves fqur sis,
tersand three .brothers,. Irsvj Carl
Mugge, Theodore and Willie Runge and
Misses Katie and Mamie, Runge, one
sister In Johnston county and a brother
in Columbia.

.The funeral will take place at 5 o'clock
this afternoon from St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. --

, i -- l
. v i

1:5 I RANSOM AND BUTLER.

They Shook Hands st the Tsiboro in Raleigh
-

, ' Testerday. -

' ' By Telearaph to the Monrinf Star.;N
. .. S 1 - '

Raleigh, June IS. Senator .Marion
Butler and '.Minister - Ransom shook
hands in the lobby of the Yarbpro to-na- y.

Mr. Ransom had never seen Mr.
Butler to kndw - him, and turning to a
friend asked: "Is-- that. Senator f Marion
Btttler?", The two - had arrlyed on
the same tram, ridden tq the hotel In the
same bus and : registered, on the same
book, i Minister Ransom said ; he wss
some better, but not well. He has not
'recovered - from his . faH; some months
ago, and the attitude of MexlQ added
too much heart-stimulati- on to a condition
already enfeebled. This was followed by
a bilious attack, which forced tbe Minister
home. He' left to-da- y and wulvStop a
few days at his homerin Northampton,
after which: he will go the Greenbrier
White Sulphur Springs for a month.

i Senator Butler - said Tilman's speech
at Memphis was bristling with energy.
and that Turpie s 1 was read and hardly
heard i that he (Butler) bad cut ; loose
from the - Republican and ; Democratic
oarties . When asked how he reconciled
this with fusion, he smiled and asked r

Do yon expect me to answer thisr: -

vj;.: !.'
j Joseph T. Tunis, a wealthy resident of

Norfolk iVa; dledi Friday: night oa:
board the: steamer?. Georgia, fwhile en
route from Norfolk, to Baltimore.' - His
death was due - to asthma and - liver
trouble. He was 50 years of age. .

.Guy Wilson, press agent oi tbe League
of Americas Wheelmen National Meet.
with Thomas . Eck arranged a match
mile race between Arthur A." Zimmer-
man and John S. Johnson, to be run at
Asbury Park daring the July meet for
$10.000. 'yj -- m'
: The . United States squadron which
will take part in the ceremonies attend-
ing the opening of the North Sea Baltic
canal entered the harbor- - of Kiel yes-
terday. :

stoday czco
At Market Street ' II. Charoh llaoy

Delegate Preaejt Mr W.- - Q.'Bntk :

r bead Freaident and Mr. E. K. Fenny :'
Secretary. . ; - - ' ''

The - "Sunday School Conference of
:Wimlegtoa District M. Ef, Church South

holding its sessions in Market Street
" ' "cburchl s'- - t - -- f;

The Conference met Wednesday night,
TwheoA7 GBurkhead, E'qM orWhite-Mll- e.

was made president and Mr. E. N.
PennvseereUry. "

, 'J. -- S" "
as

' The Opening sermon ;was preached by
Rev. W, L. Cunninggim. pastor of Fifthk. uiAi. ,.,i.

"The Conference vester- -
iday-mofnin- at 90"cl0ckfv5 i- v

fcThe exercises began by a song service at
followed by an address of : welcome de
livered by Rev.M. T. Piyer which was
responded to handsomely by President

urltnead. .gni-. ,--. .v 5,
- W - 1 - - - a'

Kepons were men presentea irom tne
various aanaay scnoois tnrotignont tne S;
district. Many of .these --report were invenF gratifying, showing - improvement
'and increase ta attendance and emciencv. of
s'The principal featare of the morningIJ. aW TT -- TT . eW

session an aauxess uy . n iuwn
send, showing to necesilty of the oupil's
conversion, and thegreat aim of Sunday
schools. . s&i Ajts. l- - .l- . ? .r' rtev. i. ). uaiiJi.oi UBioam, xv. v iofagent and colportenr for the North Car'
Jolins'-'M- ;. "lw thnrch Conference. ' was
present and made an address, full of en
couragement to Sunday school workers;'
he also presented the claims ot bis wora
and called attention to many valuable
books in his hands for distribution.

"The " session - adjourned .f. with" the'
benediction until 4 o'clock in the af ter--

Conference assembled at 4 p. m. The
nrtncioal features of the session were an
address : by Rev; U S. Etheridge. of
Carver's Creek circuit, on : the efficiency.
had' necessity: forthe Circuit : Sunday
School Conference, ' and 'an address by
Rev.' D. C Geddie, "of Magnolia, on the aqualification and preparation': of Sunday
tchool teaerav-- - -

An essay oa 'Oar Duties to. the: Sun-
day School." was ready by Miss Mary S.
Devane. a odegaU from Carver's Creek
Circuit. i; It was admirably written, and
well read, and "received : much commen-
dation. ; . - . '

Last sight Rev D, C. Geddie deliver-
ed a sermon." ' : '. .
frv'The conferences will -- meet again at
9.80 'this morning in Market Street
church.. -' - '

;

--There is ahuge attendance at the ses-
sions, both of delegates and spectators.

Brrant-ShepaJ- d.

Mr. W; H Bryant, one; of-- Wilming-
ton's most 'popular ' young 'men-an- d

Miss Etta L. Shepard. of Topsail Sound,
the charming and : lovely - 'daughter of
Mr. and.'Mrs.. Gebl W.Shepard. were
happily married Wednesday, June 12th,
by the i Rev. Mr. Norman, "of .Grace
Church. ;C The attendants were Mr. R;
A. Curtis with Miss Stella Bennett, Mr.
Earnest 3 Ellsworth with ; Miss Olivia
Darden, Mr. James Bryant with " Miss
Lula Stevens, Mr. Edward Bryant with
Miss Mattie Kangw - - ' L ."--

. The bride and groom repaired to the
residence of the groom's father, Mr. J.
T. Bryant, of Wilmington, where they
held a reception. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant
will make their home in the city. -

Death ot Mr. Jno. XC Boso.
: .A dispatch from FayetteviUe, N. C,
received in Wilmington, announced the
death In that city yesterday at 10.45

a. tn of Mr. Jno. M. Rose secretary of
the Cane Fear & Yadkin Valley Rail
road Company,: after a short illness re-

sulting from a recent attack of grip. Mr.
Rose had been secretary of the C.F.&
Y, V. R. R. ever since . its organization,
and for years before had held the same
position with the Western N. C Rail-
road Company.'-- : All his .life had been
spent in FayetteviUe, where he was
nniversally honored and esteemed. ,. : .;

.
;

;.

The Iite JaavlC Pearoe.
The funeral services of the late Jas. M.

Pearce. engineer of the steamer Wit--
mutgtoH, took place yesterday afternoon
at 5 O'clock, in" Soutbport, . Rev. W.S.
Ballard of the Methodist Church and
Rev. Oliver.Rider of the Baptist Church
conducted --the services. which were
largely attended, all Soutbport having
turned out to do honor to his memory

Chy-MaTce- : :;Kv"' ':'

I The markets yesterdaj.were pretty well
stocked with vegetables, fruits, poultry
and fish,whtle the butchers' stalls showed
good : supplies of excellent, beef, : veaL
lamb and .pork. ': Poultry continnes in
poor supply ftnd prices are rather high
for the season. .Eggs are fairly plentiful
at 1& cents per dozen. fc V

In the fruit market there-- were plums
at, 5 cents per quart; peaches at the.
same price; i strawberries, ;18K cents;
blackberries and huckleberries;. & cents;
cantaloupes, 5 to 20 cents apiece.- - -
h Soft-she- ll crabs were soldat 2S. to 40

cents per dozen, channel crabs.10 cents;
shrimps, 15 cenu pert quart; cjams and
oysters, 1SH to 15 cents per quart. ,;

Quick Sohedule toAshavme. 4 ?
i I Commencing . Junei IStbassengers
for.AshevHle can leave Wilmington via
the Atlantic Coast.Line at 8:80 j?. m, ar
rive at Columbia. South Carolina, 10:00
p. mJ spend thei night f in ". Colum
bia, Jeave -- Columbia h iat r5:10
al. m.- - the following - morning via the
Southern Railway and arrive, at Ashe-- r

ville at 11.-0-0 a. jn.. Returning; passen
gers can leave Asheville at 7:30 p. m, ar-

rive at Columbia at 1:50 a. m. spend the
night in Columbia, leave Columbia at
50 a. m; and arrive at -- Wilmington at
.llSO 4'i k

MU RDER AND ROBBERY."

Mrs. PoUsrd Etlled and Hex House Pint
:fa;-- 'J: dewd.vjT'?--J'- . JUs V:; ',.

Br Telegraph to the Momioc Stat.

, : Richmond. Va June 15. A special
to the. from- - Keysville; Char- -

hjotte county, says, that: Friday evening
Mrs. Pollard, aged .fifty, wife of E..S.
Pollard, a well-to--do farmer residing at
Fort Mitchell, that county, was murdered
In her vard bv being knocked in the
head with an axe. Her head was beaten
to a jelly. The object was robbery as the
house was rifled and $80 stolen Twenty-fiv-e

men were working in a . field some
three hundred, yards distant when the
murder was committed. : Circnmstantial
evidence points to two colored women
who lived on the place.:.. ..,..::.-;- .

1 Admiral Kirkland has cabled the Navy
: Deoartment of the arrival of the United
States cruisers New York, ban f ranctsco.
and Columbia at Kiel,: to take part in
the Battle canal opening.- - .

"

wake roarsT COLLEGE

Commencement ' ISzerolses Annual Ad--

dreaa New Trustees JBleotsd-Degr- eee

Conferred The Grsdaatlne Class Bl
plomas Dlatrlbated Deolamt tiona Oon- -

loiar .ofresponaence j
"Wakk Forest, June 12. 1895.'' '

The "Commencement exercises of
Wake - Forest College are attended by
numbers of her patriotic sons and a good

number of daughters. Special trains
coming from; different directions con--tin- ue in

to bring an additional number of
happy people. ' , - . , . - s"

The alumni address by Prof. W. L.
Potest .Tuesday night brings forth enco

lismiums on ' alt sides." His subject was, of
Culture andTaith?! It was a credit to- -

tne gentleman ana: renects great credit
thlasWuUonr;?: '

Torday the annual address to the lit
erary societies : was "delivered by Capt." a
T...W,asonr The .Captain look as his
supject, vynat nau .we Make ot tbe
State? The oration was a masterpiece,
abounding: in eloqaence'and " pathos.
Mr. Mason 7 simply captivated-- , tbe au-
dience and no description of the speech
or its delivery can "do it jastice.-- As an
orator ; mc mason is among me lore--
mott in North .CaroUaaV i rv J? i rrv.fi

At night Rev., W.: H. Wharton, a ;

prominent -- Baptist divine1 from" Balti t
more, delivered the baccalaureate ser
mon to the graduating-- class--: ..--

, ';'
jTo-mbrro- w the graduating exercises

ioief:.-takrT?i!a-
c

, 4 ne tsoaro- - ot a rustets at their meet-
ing elected, three. new-Truste- es to fill
vacancies. Thev are N. B. Brougbton;
Raleigh: WiC. Dowd, of the Charlotte
News and LB. Brown, of Hertford.

The decrees conferred were : D. D.
:w. k. uwaitney, waae rorest; j. b.
jKicnarcson. . High Point; b,tH rtfc.
:asnviue. ienn:; a m. lms. Kaieign;
US. A Brown. Winston, and E. M. Po--
teat, New; Haven. Conn .

LXJJ. W. T Faircloth. I. P. Green.
President' William Jewell Collece. Mis
souri: I. B. Gambrell. President Mercer f

College. .Georgiaivf,;- -1

: The Tunior Class gave a banquet last
night, which is a new innovation here.

,Mr. J. H.-Oore- .' of wilminaton. respond
ed to tbe toast,MColrege. Athletics,'' ;

Rev.W, B,: Mor.on, Louisburg, was
elected President of the Alnmnf Auoci- -

Among.: the prominent . persons here
are vjov. uarr, v. m. oose, r.. w.
Tiraberlake, Stephen : B. Weeks, : J C
Scarborough, Go!,: HJ C Dockeryr Dr,
--jBlackwell . of Elizabeth City, and Dr.
fritcnaro - 01 tDariotte. : - ' -- . - ' r: . r 5

An athletic exhibition vaa ngiven this
jevening, which was postponed yesterday
ptt account ci the rain.

THURSDAYi
-- Td day saw the last of the. Wake For

est Commencement.' and. the class of '95,
numbering twenty-thre-e, received their

iplomas.
tAlthough the weather was threaten

ng still a good number braved ' the ele--:

ents and comfortably., filled, the old
riiuntlTMiiHinnil Mall .TIi mlumKI

Weather
mm.

prevented
' . the people, and the

pretty gins especially wno are many
from enjoying the , beauty of the cam--
pas. yet ' tne time war merrily passed
away in the different-buildings- . --.Vsws-,-

The exercises were most enioyable
and the : speakers fully sustained tbe
reputation of these ot. former classes
Which preceded them. - After the offer
ing of prayer, thespeeches by members
pi tne senior ciass were delivered, rne
Speakers and their subjects were :
1 Salntntnnr . ArMrM. umnri Rnlan1
Buxton, Jackson, N C.

The Dixie Dollar." William Carey
.Newton, Clayton. N C -- , r

1 "Mingling Voices," James Vance Dt-
venny, wake Forest. N C
1 --An Unpaid Debt," John Hosea Kerr;
?r, Caswell county, N C --

J --Distant Enchantments,' Isaac Sebert
Bovles. Pilot Mountain. N C
I "North Carolina and American Inde
pendence." Raleigh Travers Daniel, Wei- -
rlon, NU, - . ' .

1 Wake
.

Forest - and "Her " Young
a eaT m m --w ' M

Aiumm. jonn : a tjates. jr, sampson
county. N C. , . - . s. ...
I Valedictory Address, Frank "Earl Par- -
ham. Granville county, N C.
I Dr.. Taylor delivered: therbaccalaure- -
ite sermon : immediately after tbe.
Speeches. He counselled the graduates
Who were standing before him.with ex
eeUent advice; .The address was full of
practical common sense and .sound wis
dom. . ur. Taylor then conferred tbe de
grees oa the graduates. "They are:

r B. A R--T AUent R T. Daniel. W C
Newton. J S Bovles." M P Davis; J O
Dates, la S R Benton; H W

.
Easljr. FE

T 1 TXT T -- VJ. T- - I T?Xtf
man, J O Rogers. J L Corn well. I M
HoldingrW RovalL'T H Kerr. Ir. ' ?'
'fM.'A.--L A Beasry, WDarham. H Lodg,
J V Devery. R H, Haywood. J R Moore.
Those among the graduating class who

delivered thesis, with the subjects are:
The Man and the roet,

Robert 7 Allen, Wake Forest: The Plays
of Beaumont and Fletcher, Luther: A
Beasier. Duplin countyr The Economics
of Good Roads. William I. Chrisuao Jr;
DarharAjTbe Downfall of Athens, John
L Comwell, Oevetand county; Prince ot
Poet Monrovia F.TDavis. Yadkin conn
ty; The Origin and Development of the
English Drama, Herbert W barley, Ber'
tie county; England and the Renaissance,
Oliver Li Hoffman,: Burke: county; The
Paritans in England, J Malcolm Holding.
Wake Forest; - Shelley's Case, , Hugh
Long, Union county: The Early Church
in : England Jno . R: Moore. Robeson
county; ; The Chemistry . of Common
Life,' John A Rogers, Hsrnett county;
Mental Culture, William Royall, " Wake
Forest. w""ri
- At eight the First Regiment Band
gave a concert,-whic- h was quite a suc-
cess muslcally-Th- e Society- - halls were
thrown open to all the guests after the
cencert, where the' evening was

.:
NThis was the ending of the 61st Com-
mencement, one oi . the most- - successful
and pleasant in the Y history of the insti-
tution. - - '

-- v :

: LIABLE TQ INDICTMENT.
mmmmm

Tatwjart, I)00 tors, Dentists and Hotel and
i Boerdinc House Keepers Who Have
J Hot Paid Their 8poll Tax ttable to

i;adictmenn .1 1?; m
i ft : n.1.1l. r... m.mmt

terday says ; :The State r Treasurer has
decided; that the special j tax, levied by
Section 84 and 88 of the Revenue Act,
is in torce irom ana alter its rauncation,
aad that all boarding" house and- - hotel
keepercdoctorrjawyersand dentists who
have not paid the tax of 50 cents a room
and the $10.00 license are' liable to In-

dictment for doing business, without ob
talning Vksmteryr
. --This is a far reaching decision,' and
those, interested would do well to pay
up at once, or they may find themselves
in a bad predicament. If is their duty
to-- pay this new tax to the sheriff of
their respective counties, and obtain
their license, : " :- - i

It If a monstrous law, the product of
Fusion, but this in an era ot reform, we
may remark in passing.

- ltI

v. I
JJ - It
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r
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CASHIER HOLLAND ,

OonTioted of XmbssHement and Bentanead
3 to Seven Taara' Impnaonment in Albany
J Penitentiary. '

3v Talaxrapk to tba Maniac Star.

I Charlotti; N; C, Tone" 18 T. R.
Holland, the defaulting cashier of the
Merchants' and Farmers' National Bank ' '

of .the city, was convicted of embezzle-
ment in . the Ui S. District Court here .

to-da- y, .and .was sentenced by Judge .

Dick to seven years in Albany. N. YH
penitentiary. Holland's " defalcation
amounted: to. 195.000. The maximum
punishmentis ten years and the minimum .
five years. The witnesses in the case
were John. M.; Miller. Jr.. National -Bs-

ak-ELzeminer, - for the-- . Government '
and Dr. Joseph Graham,
maa . Alexander and Maj. j, G. riar- -
ris ri for ,! the. defense.:. Dr. : Graham .
testified to the failing health, of the
prisoner and the Z Otherf two to ' his .

good character. His counsel,
SrevtonsJones and Tillett pleaded elo-- , .

quently for the minimum punishment
and District Attorney Glenn argued .

with power-fo- r the - maximum. . The v
courtroom was crowded and tbere were :
many tearful eyes. - The prisoner will be
taken to Albany within a week. -- Before'
the discovery of his peculation he was n -
man of reputation andjbe greatest pop
Olarity. " v - ,:

ffCHINA ANI3 JAPAN; ? J " '
A Treaty Signed UaUna Important Con- - .:-

r,;:'' Otslona oi Tsrrltory to Bnaaia. '
A L'ZTfc.&ihtttim lion&s' Star. :;"

STi PETxMBUilOr Jone i8.The com- - 4

mercial. treaty between Russia.' and '

Japan, which :has jast been signed-by,- -

tbe contracting parties, contains a rata
graph providing that henceforth the :

' upon petroleum imported into '.

Japan shall be levied upon volume and ;

not upon weight." This arrangement will V
work to ' the detriment of tbe United
States, American oil being lighter than ;
the product of Russia; though the latter is
the cheaper. The Russians are delighted
over' the brilliant stroke accomplished
by M Dealette, ; Minister of Finance, in
the conclusion of the treaty. Moreover, .

it is believed that in return for Russia's
guaranteeing the Chinese Paris loan, ,:
she has obtained the territory between ' --

Nertzchinsk, in Asiatic Russia, and Port,
Arthnrj which will be connected by rail- - :

way, and the latter place used as a coal- - - '

ing station. It : is understood . that '
,

Russia will shortly take possession of 4

Liao Tung territory, when it is expected '
that Germany, England and the United '
States will unite in assertingtheir rights. : ,

i FOUND ONHE TRACK.1

' ' . no Tells' Abous . , i
It is one thing to be found pn the

track and another to .be on the right
track. So believes W. W. Evans, editor
Waynesboro,, rajHdepeHdtnt, who for
twenty years suffered incessantly, from
distressing nervous neacacne, ana ust
year was compelled to quit work because
of it. He found himself on the right track .
when he had taken half a bottle of Dr.
Miles's i Restorative Nervine, and the
headache had disappeared, and has not
returned. - Nervine cures hysteria, hot
flashes, nervous ' dyspepsia, confusion, "

blues. Get booic tree at aruggisu or 01
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, ind.

U special from MassiUon. Ohio, says: '
Carl Brpwne and Miss Mamie Cozey.
erstwhile Goddess of Peace of the Com--

mbnweal, were secretly married Friday ,;
evening.' The bride and groom separatea --

after the ceremony with tbe expectation
of keeping the fact to themselves until
the th of July when they will have an--

and spectacular marriage in Wash-- v
ington. .

Pfcss the views of otherswhom they and prosperity as the population
but simmered down it sim- - I creases and the unoccupied lands are.

"7 means
. that nnless th maioritv, ,

unts to be governed in the con-tntio-

bv tha m;nn-- :.

I ' "H Wlthdranr an1 v !nm Kt,

on us own arrnnnt ThuM
J0l e kina of Democracy we used

-- V ", mis country, and tbat we
an proud of.
e sn-- ir issue is a great one, and- ujporiant one. Unt is not a

"cwone. We have bad it in some
"ape for i and

aocrats have acceDted the decla
Q8 of their conventions on that as
V "ave on the tariff nnrl rtthi'r

luestioi s in which IndividuaF Demo
might differ. Democrats have

rwea on me 1 a riff ni AXttttmi nrrr'
but k.me democrat who would desertthe
it.

Party and go over to the Repab- -

tn party because the Democratic
mm

'L '. "'"


